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Dunbar OpensNew
Doors to Public
by Angel Wolfe

The dust is startingto settle.
Thenoisehas beenreducedand
the temporarywall dividing the old
from thenew hasbeen takendown.
DunbarJr. High's $2.2 million ren-
ovation is now complete.

Openhousefor thenewly ren-
ovated DunbarJr. High, 2010Bast
26th Street, will be Oct. 9 from 10
a.m. until 1 p.m. This is a time
wherethe public will be allowedto
comeinside andsee the changes
that have beenmade.

Thesechangesincludesix new
sciencelabs, two new classrooms,
andan integratedtechnologylab.
Seven old science labswere reno-
vated to createregularclassrooms
and the old lab storageareas are
now beingusedfor extrastorage

Ron Kirk Addresses
Federationof Choirs

The membersof the Federation
of Choirshada surprisevisit from
Ron Kirk, Democraticnominee,
for theU.S. SenatelastSunday
afternoonat the New Hope Baptist
Church.

In a well receivedspeech,dur-
ing the half-wa-y point of the
monthly meetingofthTPfedfflSftfSS

of Choirs,he let the housefilled
personsknow hewantedtheir
vote. "When you vote for me,
takesomeoneelse with you, sowe
canwin this election,"saidKirk.

The former mayorofDallas
andSecretaryof State,

Kirk told the audienceof the
hectic schedule hehasto keep
eachdaywhich includesat least
18 appearanceseachday. "With
less than50 daysremaininguntil
poll day, everyday is important for
me"he said.

He summedup his appearance
by askingfor thevote of those

Citizens whosecarswere
towedareurgedto contact
Lubbock Police o aid

On Saturdayafternoon,
14, 2002, numerous

carswere towed from private
property during the TexasTech
vs. Ole Miss football game.

Someof the ownersof
thesetowedvehiclescom-
plained they paid money in
order to park on private proper-
ty, and were
towed-- The individuals alleged-
ly Uking money for parking
werenot presentafter tbe
game,andhavenot yet been

were
alsomaderegardingthe place-
mentof no parking signs,say-

ing it wasnot clear parking
wasnot allowedon private

for othersubjects.
A new parking lot hasbeenfaddedto accommodate thenew 1

entrance tothe school,which als&
housesnew administrationoffices.
Thenew entranceandparking lot
arelocatedon the southwesta$de
of thebuilding. The facilities
entrancehadbeenlocatedon the
north sideof the building with lit-

tle parking available. The district
hopesthis will makethe building
moreuserfriendly.

Jim Crites, sciencespecialist
andsciencedepartmentdirector,
saidhe thinks thenew science
wing will be a saferenvironment .

for the students, "This new wing
will be easierand
safer forthe studentsand teach-
ers," he said. Thenew science
classroomshave the lectureand lab

who werepresentat the monthly
meetingofFederationof Choirs.
He receiveda loud "Amen!"

Also presentlast Sundayafter-
noon wasLavin Justin,banddirec-
tor ofEstacadoHigh School,who
askedfor the supportof them so
theyoungpaoplepfEstacado

'Wgh Schoolwnrhavefi opportu-
nity to play to anaudienceof
86,000people."We want our
youngpeopleto seewhat is going
on in the world," saidLavin.
"We're areabout$17,000.00from
reachingour goal.Eachbandper-so-n

hasto raise$600.00,andwe
are onour way," he said.

He concludedby asking for the
help of all present."Will you help
us get there,"heasked.

Next month Federationof
Choirs will meetat the Mount
GileadBaptistChurch,2411 Fir
Avenue.

Here she is, the four
month old of Mr.
andMrs. T.J. (Ursula)
PattersonJr., who wasborn
May 27, 2002. Isn't she '

lovely?,
The have

anotherchild, T.J., III. Both
arethe oF
T.J. andBobbie Patterson.

property.
The Lubbock Police

is reviewing the
facts in connectionwith vehi-
cles towedon that day. The
police urgeail personswho
believetoeir carswere towed

to contact Sgt.
Danny Holder at 775-287- 0.

Citizens shouldbe aware
that they havecertain rights
understatelaw when their
vehicle are towed. Questions
about theserights can be
angiwierfbapefionaiajr--
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For more :

Anita Burgess,City Attorney,
775-22- 22

Meet Lauren Elise Patterson
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City Investigates
Towing Tech

investi-
gation

September

subsequently

questioned.Complaints

tremendously
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areaseparate.This way the stu-

dentscanstore their book-bag-s and
tilings away from the lab equip-
mentandchemicals,"he said.

Dunbar bills itselfas a hands-o-n

sciencefacility, usinga 60 per-
centlectureand40 percentlab
Classschedule.Thejunior high is

theonly one in Lubbock ISDrw block scheduling, allowing
for the ninth grade ed

Placementscienceblock. This
block allows studentsto receive
two high school creditswhile still
in junior high.

In addition to thescience
aspectsof themagnetprogram,
studentsarealsogiven the oppor-
tunity to take appliedmathand

engineeringelective courses.This
; the first yearfor this program.
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LCU Makes
Gains In
National
Survey

LUBBOCK4 TX
September17, 2002 The
reportsare in andUS Newsand
World Report'sannual
"American'sBestColleges"
issue,which just hit newsstands
yesterday,spellsgoodnewsfor
Lubbock ChristianUniversity.
Hie universityhasmoved this
yearup to SECONDTIER.

Only thetop 10 schoolsin
LCUs division (Comprehensive
Colleges-Bachelo- rs ) aregiven
a numericalranking. But we do
know this, LCU rankedsome-
wherebetweennumber 1 1 and
number21 in me nation in the
West region Onlythreeother
Texasuniversitieswereranked
in the secondtier: EastTexas
Baptist,McMurray University
andHowardPayne.

When askedabout thenew
rankingLCU PresidentDr. Ken
Jonesresponded,"I think many
of usarerealizing thatLubbock
Qiriauan Umveraityis growing
anduiiproving in manyways.
This new unprovedtanking
only verifies that we haveBeen
gjcatyHeaaod

H future it vary bright I

uhy, staff,atudtotiand rriendt
for their efforts In tbe continu-
ous tnyrovement ofLCU."

JWTHTCOfLECTJONwas Tech University
LUB&OCK. TEXAS 71400

Uninsuredlatinos
Fall ThroughHealt
careGap
By Ramon Castellblanch

Here'sa startlingstatistic:
Eachyear, 18,000peoplein the
United Statesdie prematurely
from lack of healthinsurance,
accordingto a recentstudy by
theInstituteof Medicine.
Uninsuredadultswith diabetes.

'Ittturt disease,kidney failure or
menianllnessaremuchworse
off thantheir insured counter-
parts.And even when die
uninsuredgetcare, it is often
substandard,the institute found.

Lack of health insurance
hasdire consequencesfor the
Latino communityin the
United States,since nearlyhalf
efbrkittg-ag-e Latinosare
wimout Health insurance for
ail or part of theyear, accord-
ing to the Commonwealth
Fund.

One reason for this crisis is
matLatinoshave fewer chances
of getting jobswith health
insurance. hired inMany are

. ....? J t j d.4

muusincsanaoccupationsmat
don't offer coverage.Even
within these industries, tliev are
less likely to be offeredavail- -
able coverage.And the 1996
welfare-refor-m actdenies
Medicaid to legal immigrants,
many of whom are Latinos.

Not having insurancesick
en&and kills monewithhgh
blood pressure,acoordhtg a
to the Institute of Medicine
report. The uninsured have
their blood pressuremonitored -

less frequently, and whentheir
disease3

is diagnosed,they are
less likely to begin, or stay
under, neededtreatment. As a
result, uninsured neoolewith
hypertension aremore likely to
suffer heartattacks andstrokes,

Lack of healthinsurance
lias takenthe lives of many
Latinas with breastcancer.
When thev are uninsuredthev
arelesslikely to have timely
screenings.Then-- diagnosesare
also delayed.Whenthecancer
is nnaily found, it is mom like--

to beat an advancedstsjee.
Uninsuredwomen with breast

have had a 30 percent to
percenthigherrisk ot dying

to tne iinrtitttteQl .

The Secret Out:
Dunbar has
Journalism
by Angel Wolfe

A little known fact about
DunbarJuniorHigh is that it
offers a journalism program.
Studentsare allowed to trans-
fer to DunbarJr. High for
journalism.

The programat Dunbar
consistsof a journalism
course largely built on news
writing. JulieFreeman,jour-
nalismandEnglishteacher,
said her studentscompleteall
work for "The Panther"that
comesout onceevery six
weeks.

Thepaperis supportedbyy
advertisingsalesand is typi- -
cattybetweenfour to six

nigetdependingon how
muchcontentit available to
print. Thenewspaperstaff
works with a
designsoftware that ttuopntt
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findings.
The illnessesand

thatpoorerLatinossuffer
to lack of insurancemay
soonbeat the doorofmany.
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Freeaumsaid studanlt
might tnuuftr taDunbar&r
thejournalitmprofmm at any
time and becin takinaoours-e-s.

"Studenu can take the
journalism couraestartingin
seventh,eighthor ninth
grade. If they do well in sev-

enthgradetheymight be an
editor in eighthgradershe
said. If studentstake thejour-niiff- fi
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MINK, TBI REAL
THING

Harshwinter mornings,
mid day sheetsof sparkling
ice and late eveningchilly
winds, areupon us. In times
like these,it is of great
importanceto be warm, cozy,
protected,dramatic,romantic
andquitt faaMonable aa well.

Asthoatic genuinemink
canprovide all of the above
anda generousamountmore.
It's like CocaCola , the real
thing. SOMETIME YOU
FEBL LIKE REAL....
SOMETIME YOU JDON't 1

BLACK RANCH
M1HK,.. luxuriously soft and
shiny, mostpopular in the
West Texasarea,

MAHOGANY... beautiful
deep dark brown

SABLE... CORAL
WHITE SABLE IS THE
NUMBER ONE BEST
SELLER, stunninglybreath

""" """ " 111

fSMSMTWSMBTTnpSgwMSSj 4

taking.
Gray and brown is also in

the color family ot Sable
DEMI BUFF MINK. A vctv
light sandy brown

FOX FUR.,, Come in sev-

eral colors,becauseof its
acceptanceto dye.

Crystal ClearFox, is
uncommonlygorgeousand
the mostpopularcolors are
red, black,brown orangeand
blue. Rememberthat mink is
soft, supple,richly elegant
andheavyin warmth.

NEXT ISSUE...
SWEATERS! A NEW
FAVORITE FASHION TIP..,
ALWAYS WEAR A SMILE
FASHION, JUST FORTHE
FUN OF IT

-

COMMON SENSE

COMMON GROUND
UN-COMM- ON CANDIDATE

VonEariyStartinbOct.21

YOUR BEST CHANCE TO MAKE

A DIFFERENCE!

Registerto mm
To registerto vote, pleasecall:

RegistrarsOffice -1- 15-1559 or call 749--VOTE (8683)
To vote in person,go to: 916 Main St.

i

Deadline to Registerto yotfe

October7, lQ(f2- paid for by luibock
for November5th Election pSSZEESSES

TREASURER

TONIGHT, . .

- - OhYeahh
Lubbock'sgreatest

FriedCatfibh
TWO WCY, BMEAD1D FlUTrS ERVKD WITH TARTAR AUCK

AND YOUR CHOiCl OF TWO SID DISHES

DUNBAR OPENHOUSE DATE SET!

All Parents
FormerAdministrators

FormerTeachers
Former Students

PastBoardof TrusteeMembers
Neighborhood Associations

All DunbarSupporters

EVERYONE IS INVITED !

Date: October9, 2002
Time: 11:00 A.IVL - 1:00 P.M.
Place: DunbarJuniorHigh

2010 East26th Street

Tour thenew$2.2 million dollar facilities.
Refreshmentswill beserved.

TRADITION CONTINUJESn

Legal Notice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals
FOR

MarshaSharpCenter for StudentAthletes
for

7 TheTexasTech University System
Lubbock.Texas

Project No. 97-- 1 8L

Competitive SealeProposalswill be received for the following proj-

ect

TexasTech intendsto constructa 15,500 GSFeducationalfacility
providing classrooms,tutorial rooms, computerlabs, administrative
offices, building support space,andan Athletic Academic Hall of
Honor, along with associatedsite Improvementsforthe Marsha

SharpCenterfor StudentAthletes locatedIn Lubbock, Tx with total
budgetof $4,100,000.

By:
Ms. JeanCarlton

4 Managerof Construction Contracting
Office of Facilities Planning & Construction

TexasTech University System
BOX 42014

Administration Building
1Sth and Akron

B. Basement;Room 5
Lubbock, Texas794092014

until Ootobar 8, 2002 at 3:00 pm (GST)
Proposalsreceived afterclosing time will be returnedunopened;
Proposal may not bewithdrawn within sixty (60) daysafterthe

opening data.

The RFP and further informationcan be obtainedby accessingthe
TexasMarketpino

QSC Glut Kara No.

Texas Techreservesthe right to acceptor reject any or all
Proposalsandto waive anyand all formalities.

TheTexasTech UnlwaHy Systemis an Equal Opportunity
Enjiioy( jhcI MtftMiofioflssp scSsssiHiSCM JJjjMompwmj jioocuji'

aoadId nififiinata

Addjttunal Intertnaito
QuaHsoaHonshoutdfeesddraeaarito tfaeDeMaalfcehLMwarattvbibjwbp'bpbwbwb wmmm jwp'y
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The New HopeBaptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue, is the
"Church WhereThe People
Really Care,"and Rev. Billy R.
Moton is pastor. Our doorsare
ODeneachweek for thosewho
are looking for a churchhome.If
you are looking for one, then
comeandvisit with the conere
Ration of New Hope.You will be
glad you did so.

The ChurchThemefor New
HopeBaptist Church is: "If you
have faith enough
to believe it. God haspower
enoughto do if" Matthew 9:18,

Servicesbeganlast Sundav
morning with SundaySchool
beginningat 9:30 a.m. with all
teacherspresent.For thirty min
utes,studentsreceivedinstruc
tion and reassembledto main--
anteauditorium at 10:15 a.m.
After prayer, highpoints of the
morning lessonweregiven.

The morning devotionalperiod
was conductedby SisterJoan
Ervm and Brother
ClarenceErvin. They were
assistedby the PraiseTeam,

The Senior Choirof New Hope
Baptist Churchmarchedin the
morning processionalsinging
praisesto God. Altar prayerwas
offeredby Rev. BentaSanders.
After the singingof a selection
by the benior Choir, the morning
scripturewas readby Brother
NapoleonCooper. SisterDorothy
Kinner read themorning scrip-
ture.After the singing or another
selection,the responsivereading
was donewith the congregation
standingand ledby Brother

It ClarenceHatcher.

The morning hymn was "JesusIs
uetting usKeady. raster
Moton gave hispastoral
observations.After the singing
of anotherselectionby the
benior Choir, FasterMoton
deliveredthe morning sermon.
His subjectwas "A Testimony
For God." His scripture text was
Joshua4:1-- 9. What a message!

After the invitation to disciple-shi-p

was extended, the morning
announcementswere readby
SisterCynthia Hatcher. All visi-
tors were welcomedby Brother
JohnnieMartin.

"Before Time RunsOut, a
breath healthawarenessplay
written by ThomasMeloncon

Tnvac twill ttAAWMO.WK, iwaim trill tt
presentedSaturdayafternoon,
October 12, 2002,at New Hope
Baptist Church.Lunch will be
provided. Admission is free.
Therevill be doorprizes,and
you musthave a ticketed to win.

For more information, call 743--
1901, ext. 233. This program is
sponsoredby the Southwest
CancerCenter. UMC SusanG.
KomenBreastCancer
Foundation.

The MassChoir of New Hope
Baptist Church will meetthe
first Thursdayof each
month,beginningat 7:00 p. m.
All membersare askedto oe
present.
$

TheThird Annual W. M. S.
Musical will be held Friday,
uotODer43. 4uuz, at :uu p.m.
At this event, the MaleChorus
will be presentedto the commu-
nity in An EveningWith
Christ."The public is invited to
attendandsharethe blessingsin
songs. Committeeladiesare
Annie Taylor, CleothaQuigley,
Vossie Ball, andJoanY. Ervin,
president,

Let us keeptalking about the
"Women In RedBanquetwhich
is set for Friday evening,
November15, 2002,at the UMC
Mclnturf ConferenceCenter. The
Brotherhoodof New Hope will
be specialguest. Tickets are
$20.00.
WWW

The New Hope Baptist Church i
invited to Nw Direction
CommuoityChurchAnniversary
ft 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, October
Mi wi mm vvHivii p twflivu
at 105 EastFordhAm Avenue,
Wm Marshal!Hams is pastor.
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isaiah 5k.1. iiii i ori) said. c rv aloud, spari
not, lift up thy voic e likl a trumpft. andshow
my peoplktheir transgrkssion--

lord, your told your disc iples: to go and
preachin your name,but look attheconfusion
AMERICA IS IN; SHAME, SHAME, SHAME!

JOHN 20:21, JESUS SAID, PEACE BE UNTO YOU: AS
MY FATHER HATH SENT MT, EVEN SO SEND I YOU.

MANY SAID, SEND ME: I WILL PREACH UNTO THE
WHOLE WORLD, BUT SOME WENT PREACHING ANOTH-
ER GOSPEL; TO MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

GALATIANS 1:8, BUT THOUGH WE, OF AN ANGEL
FROM HEAVEN PREACH ANY OTHER GOSPEL UNTO YOU
THAN THAT WHICH WE HAVE PREACHED UNTOYOU,
LET HIM BE ACCURSED.

LORD, MANY WENT PREACHING FREEDOM; BY
WAY OF MARTIN LUTHER KING, THEY GAVE MANKIND
THEIR RIGHTS; IT IS NOW THE SIN; OF THEIR SHAME.

JEREMIAH 23:25,28, THE LORD SAID, I HAVE
HEARD WHAT THE PROPHETSSAID, THAT PROPHESY
LIES IN MY NAME, SAYING, I HAVE DREAMED, I HAVE
DREAMED. THE PROPHETTHAT HATH A DREAM, LET
HIM TELL A DREAM; AND HE THAT HATH MY WORD,
LET HIM SPEAK MY WORD FAITHFULLY. WHAT IS THE
CHAFFTO THE WHEAT?

LORD, THEY DIDN'T FOLLOW YOU; PREACHING
MANKIND CAN BE SAVED, BUT THEY FOLLOW ANOTH-
ER SPIRIT; LIKE JUDAS; YOU HAVE BEEN BETRAYED.

ISAIAH 56:10,11, THE LORD SAID, HIS WATCHMEN
ARE BLIND: THEY ARE ALL IGNORANT, THEY ARE ALL
DUMB DOGS, THEY CANNOT BARK; SLEEPING, LYING
DOWN, LOVING TO SLUMBER. YEA, THEY ARE GREEDY
DOGS WHICH CAN NEVER HAVE ENOUGH, AND THEY
ARE SHEPHERDSTHAT CANNOT UNDERSTAND: THEY
ALL LOOK TO THEIR OWN WAY, EVER ONE FOR HIS
GAIN, FROM HIS

QUARTER (ANNIVERSARY).
WILL A PREACHERROB GOD?

LORD, THEY LOVE THAT TV. PREACHER; IN HIS
WILD COLORS OF CLOTHES, HE PREACHERSTO TICK-
LER THEIR EARS; NOT TO SAVE THEIR SOULS.

ROMANS 1:25.WHO CHANGED THE TRUTH OF GOD
fTNTO A LIE, AND WORSHIPPED AND SERVED THE

TURE MORE THAN THE CREATOR, WHO IS BLESSED
FOREVER. AMEN.

LORD, MANY TURN: BECAUSE THEY GET CURSED,
BACKSTABBED AND SPIT ON, SO THEY TURN TO
ANOTHER GOSPEL; FOR POWDERAND MONEY; AND
KNOW ITS WRONG.

JOHN 15rl8, JESUSSAID,FTHEWORU?tWyQU
YE KNOW, .IT. flATSPJMH FORE, iWATTOT

polloW jesusi
the lord dont want you to follow: a

preacher;who is going wrong, prayand study
god ! sword; it is hethatwill keepyou strong.

john 4:23,24, jesussaid, the hourcometh,
and is now, when the trueworshippersshallworshipthe fatherin spirit andin truth:

for the fatherseekethsuchto worship
him. god is a spirit: and they thatworship him
mustworshiphim in spirit andin truth.

lord, manyareplaying church; just liketheydid in theclubs,theyhaventgiven their
hearttoyou; itsyou theydon'tlove.

THE CHURCH CLUBS ROBBING GOD?
MATTHEW 7: 13-1- 5 JESUS SAID, ENTERYE IN AT THE

STRAIT GATE: FOR WIDE IS THE GATE, AND BROAD IS
THE WAY, THAT LEADETH TO DESTRUCTION, AND
MANY THERE BE THAT FIND IT, BECAUSE STRAIT IS
THE GATE, AND NARROW IS THE WAY, WHICH LEADETH
UNTO LIFE, AND FEWTHERE BE THAT FIND IT. BEWARE
OF FALSE PROPHETS WHICH COME TO YOU IN SHEEP'S
CLOTHING.

WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J.
SON.l 1 l.YOUR BROTHER IN CHRISTJESUS.

materuiteelq
Q. What Is wafer run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-o- ff is typically caused by
over-waterin-g, aiming spiinklers In the
wrong dliectlon. or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn Is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water In a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
you lawn Is unable to absorb will

become water un-of- f. It is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sprinklers arewateringthe grassand
not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
Off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following these slmpie tips,
you will help us preventwater run erf
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A. This appNes
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With the exception of

heedt to be ptereo
appioxffhaleiy every
2 weekt during the
.vtntef months the
above grasses go
acxmaot rf iter
and do nul tu

be

P c i o n 1 v I h a c
a hit from

small-minde- d

preachersin the community for
what thcr limited intelligence
define as "selling out." Thesepieces
of "whatever" do not have the abili-

ty to lead andwant to dictate policy
and procedure.They want to take
the '60V slingshot approach to face
a nuclearage Goliath that can use
the warheadof finance along with
the criminal justice system to
impoverish presentand future gen-
erations to come.

We live in a constantchanging
world. Changesthat are made eco-

nomically, politically, and socially
with their many tenets in our global
world, affect the total of humanity.
Change liken to a raging river, does
not wait for anyone.To survive the "
river of change" one has to prepare
themselves.

Too long have the home-bre-d

religious leaders of Lubbock point-
ed finger at. the preparedout-

sider in a negative manner while

To

For To

To Families In A Effort To

More On

MOUNT NY... Grace
Churchof Mount Vernon,

NewYork (www. and
Ecofaiths FaithFoundation(www.

salutedthe first spon-
sorsin The Program
Sunday. August 18, 2002,during the
church'sannualfamily day outingin
New NewYork. The Rev. Al
Sharptonof The NationalAction

wasguestspeakerfor the
event.

The admin-
isteredby the Faith for

Base. based
in Mount Vernon,
to lower income familiesby linking

families
with families
I heprogramwas

launchedlast spring yith mpre than

Church"publicly their
commitment eachto provide$1,000
to purchasecomputersfor families in
their churchand In addi-
tion to receivinga
EcoFamilies also at leastone
yearof Internetservice.The church

SundaythatThe
Programwould becomea

national effort.
"This bold historic action

takenby themembersof Grace
Baptist Church is solidly rooted in the
African AmericanChristian tradition
of families helping other
said JonWalls, Eco faith President
andFaith Foundationvolunteer.
children are for

with other childrenwho nave
accessto the Internet and

Q. How do know how muoh
water to apply on my

kind of grass?
the

growing season.Seechartbelow.

Buffalo Grass Every weeks
lex-turf-- fcvery 7 10 days
Bermuda Every to 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days

m

need
wutwwl

.akcn

their

8:30am
Church School 9:30am

10:50am

Bijjle Study
12:00

reaping the benefits ofintellectual
Those who point their

finger and criticize need to under-
stand that "no man is an island." We
live in a world with othersand we
have to work things out in a timely
and honorable fashion.

We also need to understand that
if you don't stand on your feet and
be a man and stop taking Goliathls
money you will Always be a BOY.
The leaders needto quit
whining and use to the betterment
of humanity what fad hasblessed
them with. They needto understand
to effect change, one has to look
outside the walls of their own

Fomhstance,there are
many boards in this city one can
give their service. The
Goliath's are helping oth-

ers volunteering and God is
richly their labor. You
might not boible to give a thousand
but, you caii --give the "widow's
mite." Don't just sitron your back
partanddo nothing!

While theGoliath may not say

The Faith FoundationLaunches
EcoFamilyProgram Trim Digital
Divide
Black Church LaunchesNational Program Families Donate
Computers NeedAs Partof Country-Wid-e Get

ChurchesandOrganizations Board

VERNON,
Baptist

gracebapt.org)

ccofaithxom)
EcoFamily

Rochelle,

Network

EcoFamilyProgram,
Foundation

Community Technology,
providescomputers

computer-sponsorin- g

(EcoSponsors) recipient
(bcoramilies).

famiflb-fro- m Grace-Baptis- t

announcing

community.
computer,

receive

announced
EcoFamily

and

families,"

"Our
competing opportuni-

ties
information

particular

3SlSSHXii&lflHKiw9

Prayer

Morning Worship

EveningWorship 6:00pm

during

diplomacy

religious

cir-

cumstance.

voluntary
constantly

through
rewarding

from aroundthe world 24hoursa day.
This programtakes theDigital Divide
strugglebejfpnd the technologycenter
arid to thenext battleground,the
homesof our children."
The Faith Foundation -

The FaithFoundationfor
Community BasedTechnology is a

fit organizationresulting
from a collaborationbetweenEcofaith
and theCongressof National Black
Churches(CNBC). In addition to the
EcoFamilyProgram,underthe leader-
ship of its President,Dr. Adolphus
Lacey, The FaithFoundationis also
chargedwith building a network of
technologycentersin Black churches
acrossthenation.
5cofaith.com

Ecofaith.com, Inc. (www.
is aruidyanced

offering Internet
access,affordablecomputers,anda
web portal featuringAfrican
American centeredcontentthrough its
partnershipwith the 20 million mem-
ber Ecofaith's
Directors andAdvisors include: Dr.
W. Franklyn Richardson,seniorpas-
tor. GraceBaptist Churchand co-ch- air

National Action Network; Mr.
RobertHolland, formerpresident,Ben
& Jerry's;Dr. Wyatt T. Walker, pastor,
CanaanBaptist Churchof Christ, New
York City andFrank Mercado,presi-
dent SL CEO,The HeritageNetworks.
Other individuals, organizationsor
ohurcheswishing to participatein The
EcoFamilyProgramshoulcf contact
The FaithFoundationat

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 Southeast Drive

52

Pastor'sstudy
dpoebeihelaol.coin

Intercessory

Wednesday
NotJirahd'fcOOpm

Ml

3co.faith.com)

CNBC(www.cnbc.org).

"God Our Father,Christ OurRedeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor: Danny R. Poe

CLASSESBEING
OFFEREDAT

OUTREACH CENTER

Enrollment for classeswill begin Friday,
September27, 2002, at the Outreach Center,
1303 East 24th Street;All materials for a pro-

ject will be furnishedby the participant. No
fees will be expected, but donationswill be
accepted.

You will have an opportunity to enroll in the
following classes:quilting, sewing, crafts, and
Bridge. You will also have an opportunity for
regularblood pressurechecks.

If there is interest,a Hand Writing Classwill
be offered. There must,however, be enough to
participate in suchclass.

For more information or suggestion,you
may call (806) 762-335- 0 or 765-563-9.

The sponsor of this effort is the
DunbarManhattanHeightsNeighborhood
Association.

anything, part of Lubbock's Black
community is seenas to passive.
What this means is that you will let
anything go on in your neighbor-
hood. If you don't keep your proper-
ty up, its value goesdown. When we
let drug-dealer-s, destroy our com-
munity and thepreachersare satis-
fied becausetheir relativesgive
them a handoutat their Pastorand
Wire's anniversary, we are counted
far nothing. When we don't support
the NAACP, yet be critical of it
leaders fordoing the best they can
with what they have we are sup-
posedto be called BOYS and other
things that fit our feline footed char
acter.

On Friday, September20, 2002,
the lead line of the Detroit Free
Presswas "NAACP faces members'
issueswhile its relevanceis ques-
tioned." The Detroit Chapterof the
NAACP which has one of the
largest "sit-dow- n" banquetsin the
nation (more than 10,000 people) is
a vital force in civil rights in Detroit
and the nation. However little boot

The Outreach
Trailer

(Breakfast
What is deliverance?We're

glad you asked.Deliverance
is a way of bringing oneself
into conformity to the image
of JesusChrist by closing the
gap betweenoneselfand
Satanic influences.
Deliverance is taking a look
at yourself through the eyes
of honestyandwith the spirit
of humility. Not thinking

.mpre .highly of yoursel?phan
you ought fov "tffink:
Deliverance is a purging
Psalm51:7.

Deliverance is a processof
cleansingfor the Body of
Christ, a meansof prepara-
tion for presentationto Christ
without spot or wrinkle,
Holy and without blemish.
Ephesians5:27. Deliverance
is an ongoing process,dying
daily and bringing your flesh
into subjection. Deliverance
is submitting yourself to God
andresistingthe devil.

It is pulling off the old
natureandputting on the new
nature. Deliverance is living
saved. Deliveranceis also the
processof expelling demons.
It is a way that God uses to
cleansethe Christians tem-
ple. Demons are evil spirits.
Their objective in human
beings is to temp, deceive,
accuse,condemn, pressure,
defile, resist, oppose, com-
pel, steal, afflict, kill and
destroy.

The aim of deliverance is
to remove the trespassing
demon spirits from the sou)
and body in order thatJesus
can reign over theseareas.
Deliveranceis a way of elim-
inating the hindrancesto
spiritual development.If a
man, therefore,purgehimself
from these,he shall be a
good venel unto honor.
Sanctified and for the
Master's use, and prepared
unto every good work. II

leg black preachers and their imps
across

America have criticized nation-
wide the NAACP for being outof
step with more vocal protest and
activism and with civil rights orga-
nization that appeal to a younger
audience.Thesepreacherslike
many of these in our pity have to
realize that nothing in Jodayfcworld
is achievedin a "Billy the Kid"
manner.Just as Conn Powell,,the
Secretaryof State, is working things
out with others beforeSaddam
Hussein is dethroned,'we must do
the same.

Ths faith-base- d black commu-
nities of Lubbock nasdto under-
stand that we have to work through
the judicial system. While justice is
slow, it is not blind. Wa must not
find a way out of being on jury duty.
We MUST take a part in the whole
of Lubbock are we will die like a
watermelon on a drought stricken
vine.

Timothy 2:21.
Deliveranceis the chil-

dren's bread. Mark 7:27.
Delivered sinners must first
experiencethe new birth.
Christians,however, can be
taught to maintain their
deliveranceby living a life
sanctified and Holy unto
God. After deliverance,the
house lifemust be filled. You
should till your housewitlij
the fruits of the spirit. Begin
to put on the mind of Christ
with constantsubmission
unto God. Continueto fight
againstthe wiles of the devil
through a life of constant
prayerandfasting.

"Seven Steps To
Deliverance"

1. Honesty and Humility
Psalm32:5

2. Repentance
3. Forgiveness - Matthew

18:21-3- 5

4. Renunciation
5. Commitment - James

4:8
6. Prayer- Joel2:32
7. Warfare- Mark 16:17
Lazarushad to takeseveral

stepstoward Jesusbefore his
clothes were removed,

fraveremindsus that we, too,
must take several definite
steps to qualify fro deliver-
ance. These stepsrequire
faith andobedience.

May God continueto bless
you is our prayer.

Keep those drive by
prayers going for our nation
and our world, as well as our
communities and homes,
churchesandschools.

Don't forgetthe food drive.
If you want to help, call
Sister Christens Burleson at
762-80-33 or go by 2407 East
9th Street;

Let us not forget our tick
and shutin as well as those
who havelost loved ones.
God is ablet

WOMEN. WOMEN. WOMEN

There will be a GREAT DAY IN THE LORD at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church on Saturday,September28, 2002. The General
Mission will host a Women'sDay Program with four great
Speakers- our theme is: Young WomenSpeakingUp andOut for

Regiatrstsonwill be $5 perparsonand tais will include a ooncV
nental breakfast and lunch. lUgistretion starts it 8:15 am until
8:45 am. The speakersair, Linda Woods, Mm White, Liats
Harvey and Amy Holt All arewelcometo jaJsrajsand ws kayw
vou will aacniui a Bleaainsi lirwinrnher fjanintav Skniamiaat

2m it Lyons Chanel ClttSfch. he crt of MLX ss4
24th Streetat 8.15 am. Rev. W O. Davis, Pastor.
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Funeral services for Henry
:"HJ.M Bamettwere held
'Wednesdayafternoon,
(September18, 2002, at Lyons
chapelBaptistChurch with
the Rev. RogerCulverson

: officiating. Rev. W.D. Davis
ii pastor.

Burial was held in
I PeacefulGardensMemorial
i rancunaoruic airccuonoi
! Brock's South Plains Funeral
; Directorsof Lubbock.

Mr. Burnett passedawn)
Friday, September13, 2005

He was bornApril 11,
1937, in Bastrop, Texas.He
marriedOzellaHagget
HaggertyBarnetton June
3,1963. He workedat Farm
Pacand CocaColaBottling
Companyfor manyyears.He

i also attendedthe Mae
Simmons SeniorCitizen

. Center.
, Mr. Barnettis survivedby
j a daughter,FeliciaBarnett
j Hughesof Dallas,Texas,two
sisters; DorothyCurry and

: ThelmaTurner; both of
Lubbock,Texas; and three

: brothers: OscarHyde; R. L.
: Barnett;and Floyd Dillard; all
f of Lubbock,Texas.

: OmmieBaker

Funeralserviceswereheld
for Mrs. OmmieBaker last
Mondayafternoon,

j September23, 2002,at the
ProvidenceBaptistChurch

: with Rev. JesseJohnsonoffi- -

uuiiai was iit-i- u 111 jciiuouii
' QuartersCemeteryin
TennesseeColony, Texas

' underthe directionof Ossie
Curry FuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

Mrs. Bakerdied
Wednesday,September18,
2002.

Shewas born September
20, 1928, in Anderson
County, Texas.Shemarried
A. C. BakeryJr. in January,
1945 in AndersonCounty. He
precededher in deathon May
5, 1992. Sheattended
ProvidenceIndependence
School District and moved to
Lubbock 17 yearsago from
Seminole, Texas.Shewas a
Baptist.

She is survivedby her
mother, Eliza Hamilton of
Lancaster,Texas; three sons:
A. C. Jr. and Theressle,both

j of Arlington, Texas and
j Howardof Austin, Texas;

threedaughters:Beverly
Chatmanof Amarillo, Texas,
BrendaYoung of Alexandria,
La., and She'iiaHawthorneof
Irving, Texas; three sisters:
Jackie Gavonof Houston,
Texasand MaudieEllis and
Annie Langford,both of
Dallas, Texas; eleven grand-
children, and threegreat--
grandchildren.

LUBBOCK, TX In light of
recentbloodshortages,the
Fenncr-Stoctan-an Show and
United Blood Servicesencour--

anethe MihUc to visit the
Tmiiw Stockmen Show on
gflbwdpy, October12th for an
WBHil Mood 4'iwt

Oatfibar lCMh ttaouflhSatufdav.MPgP

October12that theLubbook
City Item, oneandone-ha-lf

abUeeeetofLoop 2& on East

l

--THANK YOU, LUBBOCKP

Mr. LotenzoSedeno

looked aroundHis garden.
And an emptyplace.
Me then looked upon the
rarth.

nd your face.
I le put His you.

to
( iod's gardenmust be beautiful.
i Ic alwaystakesthe best.
1 1c knew that you were suffering
He knew were in pain

knew that you would never
Get on earthagain.
He saw the road was getting

rough.
And the hills were hard to climb.
So He closedyour weary eyelids,
And whispered: "Peacebe thine."
It broke our heartsto lose you.

you didn't go alone.
For partofuswent with you.
The day God called you home.

On behalfof the Lorenzo M. Sedenofamily 1 want to give
thanks forall of your prayers, flowers, food, aril especially
friendship of my Lorenzo Sr. He was a strong advocate of
the poor and the unfortunatesof his lifetime. jLorenzo Sr. never
forgot where he came from andalways stoodprjustice!!

Along with the Pattersons,the Stokleys the Irvins, the
Richardsons, the Chatmansof Lubbock as well as all of the
rest of theFreedom Fighters of East Lubbock, he fro right-

eousness!

Thanks foreverything!
Love you all,
Bubba Sedeno

CongressionalBlack Caucus
FoundationSupportsAsian
PacificAmericans5Efforts to
IncreaseVoter Registration

(Washington, DC) Noting that voter edu-

cation is a key to holding fair problem-fre- e

elections, CongressionalBlack
CaucusFoundation(CBCF) issueda state-

ment today, in supportof the Asian Pacific
American Institute for Congressional
Studies'(APAICS) efforts to highlight
Election Day Registration(EDR), a current
ballot issue in California.

"There is nothing more important in a
Democracythan theability to register and
cast a vote for the candidateof your choice,"
saysWeldon J. RoUgeau, President ofthe
CongressionalBlack Caucus Foundation
(CBCF). "Having the ability to registerand
vote on Election Day is an excellent motiva-

tor for peoplewho may not otherwise be
inspired to participate in this important
process. It is also an excellent tool for
expanding the reachof citizen participation.
Voter education is also a high priority for the
CBCF, especially as it relates to people of
color in Americaand aroundthe world."

Mr. Rougeau noted that an analysis of the
2000 election showeddismal turnout rates
except in the six states of Maine, New
Hampshire, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Idaho,and
Wyoming, all of which have EDR already in
place. As reported in the Federal Election
Commission (FEC) publication, "Voter
Paniatraftstn anr Tiirnniif-- ' thf 9000

election, eligible wp
vntera nut. 67 nn4nt of resi.
dents voted, 62-perc- of New Hampshire
residentsvoted, and 59.7 percent Wyoming
residentsvoted turned out respectively.The
reportestimated thatCalifornia voterpartici-

pationrate would increaseby at leastnine per-

cent if the systemwen implementedin that
state.

2002Farmer-Stockm-an Show
Holds Blood Drive

50th Street. Prospectivedonors
should plan to visit themobile
blood unit between a.m.
and 2:00 p.m. on Saturdayof the
show.The blood drive will be
locatednearthe Farm & Fireside
Building.

Show gatesopenat fcOO am
andadmission ii fi for edotes,
17 yeanandunderareftee.
Paiiungis also fteeandhandioap
spacesareavailable.
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LUBBOCK, TX Farm Progressis
proudto present th lOtst

1 0--1 2th in Lubbock,
Unas.The IngestArtfhvw woricisg
ternshow of itskiud in the

United states,the Farmer-fftr- tf

i nlaw Show rrftftwttf to bebet-

terHum ever, wifteasraastitveUng

asEhrenmy
aehtoringststinand

r event.The
wltt kkfc-o- ir Thursday.

fldlolmf IQ& wah ttw tradnoaal
I anniversary

LnQvejo
Qneation:What aboutSeptember

11,2001?

Answer: This day has been per-

manently burned into our minds.

Even as we see the
replaysof the World
Trade Center towers
collapsing on televi
sion it is difficult to
believe that a tragedy
this devastatingcould
happento the United
Statesof America. As

the towers fell thou

eternity to their Creator.

takes

us tell of our

to save

a soul would be

worth il.

sandsof souls were issued into
meet

To me, the reaj question is not
about 9-1- 1, the questionis
about the souls thatwere in

the World TradeCenterand the
other souls that are lost every
day. What if you knew the World

Trade Center towers were going

to be the object of a terrorist
attack? What if you knew about

he thousandsof who
would loose their lives because
of the cowardly actions of the ter-

rorist? Would you go in and warn

the innocent This is the

real question. I am sure most

of us would do all that ispossible

o warn the occupantsin the
doomed buildings to get out. Not

only would we do all we could to

get the peopleout of the build-

ings, but we would also do all
that we could to prevent others
rom the buildings.

""kr,

it

ir

it

Flying Fools
Dive

Show

EBsaHhsHIHiBM
Carolina

In theTradeMart

activities. Stateand local officials
will be on hand to weloonte the
Wruuc8t incS exhibitor!. VPPPippPWnv

B,AH,t"
wiU oemonitrnethetaHet in

pioducts, nerviop, and
.Kent ofannlandaas

reservedfor field
daily. Scheduled

the
arenafeature a veriety ofeMSHs
this year, inrliiihna the
chuck wtgoo tad camp

Do you the brave fire-

fighters and who entered
while the were still

to rescue as

many as they could? Most of

Whateverit

for to

Savior and

it

real
lost

people,

people?
that

entering

Trains

Iwieatnsfc

anBiiier
cowboy

remcniber

police

them marched into the

never to
return, but died
trying to saveothers.

says,"Greater
love has no one than
this, that one lay down

his life for his friend"
(John 1513). These
brave mfen and women

knew their lives were on thelinc,
but saving someoneelse was
more Alio lets not for-

get the armed forces who are
fighting the war against terrorism

at this very moment.

How about us today?We know

there is a devil's hell and that
many people are dying and head-

ing for it What are we

doing to stop them from going to

that awful place? We are not
upon to run into a burning

to rescuethese people.
We do not face so intimidating a

task. All we need to do in many

casesis tell a friend or a loved
one who does not know Jesus
about hissaving grace. Maybe it

will require that we invite them

to one If we
really want to sacrifice we can
invite them over for dinnerand a

word of
Whatever it takes for us to tell of

ALL THIS & MORE FOR

it the

Wild West

2S-HK- M

they

Jesus

called

it it it it it it it it
Its ShowTime!

afd-cultur- al

tgfhnotfwitfi

implements.
Farmer-Sinnks-

buildings
hurtling, attempting

buildings

important.

everyday.

building

worship Sunday.

encouragement.

"it"

soudr-wmtff- n

FREE!

indadetanUaeetksnweitinn

Rock Robot

Steeples

Fair
September

for Today
Tomorrow

'JiiaBBHMiaVaBaBanl

exhibit, horsetraining seminars by
Craig Cameron, cuttinghorse semi-na- n,

and live cattlehandling
ditnonstrations.Equipment manu-
facturer will be on handto discuwi
the newestdesigns,techniquesand
Mujnejent svsueHKty

'TVs show alio has lomething for
tvaryoM in the fvm!ty Unique
ceafn eounaryandbaaegraatnnjaic,
andojaetnelenandflwn equtp-asse-s,

fluudngenpVHlsinlana
Ravtetandenesveneribflneneas

and

otimimnm
edneataenalsenjjfiNMeJneta

"Ag. In The Bag"
eeVsionaleahihttsitaesetmnio
the show 4ui year.Adutts and chil

our Savior and to savea soul it

would be worth it.

What about9-- 1 1? It should serve

to remind us of how blessed we

are. It should remind us of the

sacrifice of brave men and
women who died trying to save

others. It should call us to prayer
for the families who lost loved
ones. It should serve to unite us

as one nation underGod. May it

cause usto bevigilant against the

cowardly acts of terrorist all
around theworld, but most of all

may it inspire us to reach lost
souls that they may receive the
salvation paid for by the Savior's
blood.

Grace and peace

Gerald P. Jackson
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it it it it it it it it it it
dren can learn moreaboutagricul-
tural commodities producedon the
High Plains ofTexas.

Mark your calendar! Everyone is
invited to attendthe Farmer-Stockm- an

Show,October10-1-2 in
Iubbock, Texas.The show is locat-
edjust 1- -5 atteseastof Loop 289
on East 50 Stmt (FM835). Show
hoursare8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday
sadFriday, and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sssuiday.Adah admission u $5 per

tMnvf ASM LgaLAJ AsMI Ag VtAffCitf1spanaa aw" asjapBeHaps jaaw peBBiF"

Ibll seeyen then! For more fewer
i alao contactwww.tamv

4 -



Ask the
Attorney
General

Obtaining Past-Du-e

Child Support

Q: My child's other parent has con-

siderable financialassetsbut doesn't
pay child support. Can the AG's
Office get me the money that is
owed?
A: Many parentsstay current on
child support becauseit is their
moral responsibility. If parents fall
behind, the Office of the Attorney
Generalcan freeze,and ultimately
seize, certain financial assetsto col-

lect past due child support.
The Financial InstitutionData

Match (FIDM) program, which
began in December 2000, allows
our agency to locate assetsheld in
financial institutions by non-custodi- al

parentswho fail to pay Child

support. Child support officers
match information aboutdelinquent
parents ordered to pay child support
to a databaseof depositors supplied
by financial institutions that operate
in Texasand acrossthenation.

Whena match occurs, the Office
of the Attorney General can place a

lien on the delinquent parent's
account, thus freezing the assets.
My office hasthe authority to freeze
assete.held in checking, savings,
demanddeposit, time deposit, stock,

certificate of deposit, and-money- ,

market mutual fund accounts. In
September2001, state law was
amended to allow the Office of the
Attorney General to seize frozen
accounts of parents who fail to vol-

untarily settle their child support
debts.

Throughthe cooperation of more

than 1,000 financial institutions that
are currently participating in the
program,the Office of the Attorney
Generalhas collected $15 million in

pastdue child support since the pro

Aiut jkjJA4aaaaa)aa fAiuaWtfa3aj & QVPfKt
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gram begen. The program'slargest
collection occurrad earlier Ms year
when my office located the bank
accountof a McAlien father who,

hevtng never made a single pay-

ment, had accrueda child support
debt of $264,000on three separate
child support cases. After we froze
his bank account, the
man agreed to settle his chile sup

poit debt by dividing the funds
among the children'sthree mothers

But a letter from a young boy

his child support officer in San
Antonio does the best job explain

ing the program's importance in
children. The thanked
the employee for using FIOM t

collect $7,000 in court-order- ed child
support from the delinquent parent
The boy stated that the non-custo- di

al parenthad been behind in child
support for many years,making it
necessaryfor the other parent to
work three jobs "...just to make sure
I get everything I need." He added.
"Being in a single parent family
isn't easy, butI can say that you
have helpedin a big way." The boy

said that the $7,000collection was
used to put braceson his teeth.

The words of this young man ire
the true measureof the FIDM pro-

gram'ssuccess. In addition to plac-

ing liens on financial assets,the
Office of the Attorney General also
has theauthority to file liens against
a delinquentparent's real and per-

sonalproperty, such as land, auto-

mobiles and boats. Non-custodi- al

parents who owe at least $5,000 in

court ordered child support may be

subject to a lien, if they reside or
own property the county where
the lien is asserted.

July 2002, ouragency expand-

ed the useof child support liens by
launching a programwith insurance
companies to identify delinquent
non-custod- ial parentswho file cer-

tain insurance claims. My office
matchesthosewho owe child sup-

port to a national insuranceindustry

database of pending claims.
Proceedsfrom insurancesetUements

for personal injury and other liabili-

ty claims are intercepted to settle
the parent'schild support debt. We

have already submitted more than
400,000 caseswith arrears to be

matched to insuranceclaims, and
that list is undated monthly. Based
on the Of other states,
the Texas child supportprogram
anticipates a collection of $3,300
per settled claim, resulting in addi-

tional collections of $4.5 million by

September2003.

For more information on child sup-

port servicesoffered by the Office

of the Attorney General, call (800)
252-801- 4. Information is also avail-

able on our Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us.

Burrito Sabroso
&

EastLubbock Delivery
ServingLakeRansomandBuffalo SpringsLake

1212 Martin LutherKing Blvd.

Lubbock, Tens79403

762-15- 49

Monday -- Friday 7AM to 12:30PM
Saturday8AM -- 12:30PM

(PizzaDaavary5PM to9:30PMMon-P- ri)

Saturday10AM -- !0PM

5awkh:mBacott,Baan,Oddwronaa,Ch&rjao, Potato,
Savaaga,HamarQromdMaaffl.75aach

Chaaaa25cantsaxtra
CamaBtdaada $225,
BriakaeRatKban $2.25
trmchkkan $2.25
SmatharadBurrita $Z25
ItoavaaPJmeharaaWthPaantaaa,Baama,YTartma $3J5

PIZZA MENU

mWtaaa
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Large DappingPizza

experiences

Pizza

Liter Coke or Dr. Pepper

S133

$12.99

Bni Albertetm Rfc PeterPan mmT Blue Bunny kTm Chaxmin ML
Canned All Purpose feianrwMj? Assorted WmJafj H

HESSBsl Tomatoes FI5Hur agjE&BQkk YoJuft WjmJiTfnl uSKihM

for
WaaaWaimMkiKmum Wmmm W i i ! UM i mmsEmsssEXSSMSS mfisi
Mil 1 I VJJJ uji

PricesEffective September25 throughProber1, 2002
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TVenty-fiv- c years ago,the
Lubbock Digest was and
fetter changedto the Southwest
Digest in order to reflect the
ATM of coverage.

. Fifteen homes fordissdvan--
families, began one

i Dftk with a blitz to build, and
a it. rrmm uwuci

tti,UDDEI

laA

3k

in

ock Was blessedto have
fbundef of Habttai

nity International In
&ir city recently to encour-thos-e

who werepsrticipat--
Jbti tin blitz program.He is

Fuller, and we thank
and forwhat hat

to accomplish,

Wc feel strongly that privatiza
tion of our schools cannot answer
lie crisis in education.
$ver300 years ago as the proud

of in
educationmust

to fulfill its original
romise to bring out the best pos--
fbilities in every child.
oney meant ior mis oeauuiui

should not be diverted into
le pockets of

Realnm,founded by
the greatAmerican educatorEli
Siegel, explains that the purposeof
e iucationand thepurpose ofthe
p oflt system are utterly

e. The purpose of and
e rery person'sdeepestdesire, he
s ated,"is to through
k lowing it." The desire,
0 i which the profit system is
b ised, and which interferes with
t e best in every person, Mr.
S iegel is contempt, "the
a to self through the lessen-i-i

g of else."
; In 1970, he showedthat our

e Jonomicsystem had failed, stat--ii

g: "Deeply, what has madethe
p oflt system weaker is at the very
b jginning of history... manwas not
n ade to be usedby man for

is a it is arti-J-n.

Baoauseit is to make
1 roM in theseyears, corpora--
t oijfc QUt of are
I loRnilto public the
) Mt omce, care,Amtrak,
i id now, education as fields for
i taking money.

It is that has private
c such as Edison

chooliu "in a feeding frenzy" as
I I acticfe in the American Teacher
j uts it to take over schools in
$ ich cities asHartford, San

Tie

aid
--f

Mgb

born,

Hied

mill

God
able

pur-Os- e

thing

ldition

harder

health

reform
involves putting a
cap on awards.

lawyers take up to fifty percent
awards. If a lawyer can amass

clients
percent of awards to just ten

, who each receive $1000, hfi,
the reciment of S3.0.

that hedid

UAvycr

be

Tort

tort

saa.
a client received $500.00.

the client has $500.00
nothave,butwho then is

'rich and famous?' After the
pays taxes or 20 on tus

ipts, be will toll have $4,000
each client $300. Multiply that

millions and figure out who the
rial winner is! What the black peo-

ple and othersufferers get, is just s
in tne bucket compare-- to the

ins of die lawyers. They are the
to envy 11 envy is in order. The

g mat needs reduction is tne
cost01 legal counsel and repre--

ln tort casesand tne nigh
Met of medical care.

There has beenno argument to
mr about thehigh costs

legal counsel and
in tort caws or cap--

pi sagecostsot medica care.
Quagsare wtuu
a cap! is wrong no
who does it. Doctors and

Editorials Comments
ran

Opinions TOP
SmRBrI

"Lubbod:It Sdfl OnaHal"
By EddieP. Richanbm

We must give afi prtaset to God
for

The Digestwu
at the lastminute as

our cut off datewas August 27th,
but we didn't haveto turn anyone
away. No doubt aboutit, we could
not havesold anymoretables,
becausetherewasno more room.
But it ail, we madeit end
it worked. lirirsiiasi we hadaavtral
tableswhich weresold andpaid
for, and wereno shows.This
allowed tometicket holdersan

to attend.
Even the or paid

for who showedup at fit dt&
andsaid they werea friend ana
fpecia1 guestof this writer
calls it high udlng being slicky
becauaethis is not Bat

it ail, who
showedup wasaccommodated
and everyonehad a vary good
mealand a very good
program. they

atGod truly
bleatedus it all.

rivatizing Not the Answer
o Crisis in Education

?j Meiyl Simon andRuth

Established

iprnerstone
democracy

Taxpayers'

stockholders.
Aesthetic

incompati--d
education,

likerthe'world
opposing

explained,

something

nwney...lt corruption,

desperation
institutions

contempt
smpanies,

Ijrancisco, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

whiweac
Ctaainfc

knowledge

rfcreaentation

Wrong

blessingLubbock!
Southwest

overbooked

through

opportunity
non-rete-

niyttyle.
through everyone

enjoyed
Hopefully, enjoyed

enjoyedthemselves
through

Oron

i

Boston and Los Angeles, overrid-
ing theobjections of "parents,civil
rights activists, labororganizations,
educatorsand other concernedciti-

zens."The American Teacher
quotes J. Whyatt Mondesire, presi-
dentof the Philadelphia chapterof
the NAACP: "The peoplebehind
privatizing are moreinterested in

making sure their company stays
profitableon Wall Street than in
the education of black. Latino and
white schoolchildren."

"Public education," explains
Ellen Reiss, Class Chairman of
Aesthetic Realismin the interna-
tional journal The Right of
Aesthetic Realismto Be Known:

"is the saying that all the people
of a land owe it to a single child to
have knowledge come to him or
her. It is also a saying thata child's
need forknowledge should not be
exploited for private profit...the
effort to undo public education is,
really, as reactionaryas aneffort to
have this nation ruledagain by a
king."

How proud should we Americans
be thatpublic education began in
this country? In The Right of, Ms.
Reiss quotesHorace Mannwho
tells of the importance of the
Massachusettsactof 1647 making
education freefor all children: "It
is impossible," he wrote, "for us
adequatelyto conceive the bold-
nessof the measure...As a fact it
had no precedencein... history."

Now over 350 years later,
through the Aesthetic Realism .
TeachingMethod, all childrelTcan
leran that their deepestdesire is "to'
like the world, through knowing It "
by seeing the world aesthetically.
The basis of this methodwhich
enablesstudentsto love learning

.math, science,history, reading,and
' i i. tj .I.:.uissu uc Kiuu-- r, is i ins principle ay

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

the same number of years as a
teacher to be licensed for their
trade, but they earnten times more
money in an hour than the best
teacher on any given day. Who put
the cap on teacherpay?
LAWYERS andor LEGISLA-
TORS? Who helps big business,
doctors and the gcenmvant to
keep much of the money that tbey
make? LAWYERS and LEGISLA-
TORS!

As business goes, we need
lawyers and legislators and we need
doctors. Following the
entertainment field in gross earn-
ings, doctors, lawyers and legisla-
tors are the royalty of Americas
society and commandeerthe big
bucks, supported by big business.
So what does tort awards haveto do
with this? Let us use a little arith-
metic.

The big businesses have big
money.The doctors earnbig money.
The lawyers represent big business
and busy doctors for big money that
they have invested in big insurance
which is alsobig business.Now, in
case apoorsuffering soul winsa big
tot award from big or s
busy doctor, little money is lost by
business or s doctor. The lawyer

The Digest It fte! HABITAT
For Humanity is fine. We dkl
aotevenhaveany high siders
out at die MJtz savingthey are
raising money for Istbiiat.

We havet do a little h ouse
cleaningwith the Juneteneth
Celebrations
beWtec.N
it is always

place to keen
and
the

noaedio

audi
wrong,

doa little
isnahetdbrki

le eeleUtile
onof a

will
but

wereeon
andof
the

bummm the happeningsof
9-1-1. uiieTOte, June lyui,
shouldmxs a lot more meaning
for all Americans!

Through It all, God hasbeen
and truly bleatedLubbock,food is still on--a rpfll

NuffSadlWHYNOtt

Eli Siegel:
"The world, art, and selfexplain

each other, each is the aesthetic
onenessof opposites."

And on July 26, as partof the
historic celebration of the cente-
naryof Eli Siege'sbirth this year,
the Honorable Elijah E. Cummings
of Maryland entereda tribute
which he titled "HonoringEli
Siegel" into the Concessional
Record. CongressmanCummings
statesin part:

"...teaching method, basedon
AestheticRealism, has been tested
in New York City public schools.
It hasbeentremendously success-

ful. Understanding and using the
teaching methodmay be usedasan
effective tool to stop racism and
promotetolerance, because it
enablespeopleof all races to see
others with respectand kindness
....Eli Siegel died in 1978,but his
poetryand the education of
Aesthetic Reelism will be studied
in every English, literature, and art
classroom acrossthe nation for
years to come."

For the crisis in educationto
end at last, and for public educa-
tion to meetthe hopesof all citi-

zens,we urge that the Aesthetic
Realism Teaching Method be
implemented in our nation's
schools; To learn more about
Aesthetic Realism, visit
www.AestheticRealism.org

Now over 350 years later,
throughthe Aesthetic Realism
Teaching Method, all children can

'learn that their deepestdesire is "to
like the world, through knowing it,"
by seeing the world aesthetically;
The basis of this method which
enablesstudents to love.

insurancecompany was paid a pre-
mium by thousands of oustomais
who were not sued. They made
money which made interest Tort
settlements are small, potatoes.

Insurance premiums are not as
much an obstacle formost doctors
as they would have us
believe. Doctors overcharge too
muchandunlessapatientis covered
by Medicare, there isa
greetchance that they will be paid
theovercharge,either by your insur-
ancecompany or you.
Medicare doeswhat it can, when it
can, to stop fraudulent charges but
too oftensome of the

ical insurancesnelp to perpetu-
ate Baud. I have personally gone
over hospital bills which
containeditems which I know 1 was
never given or were never used for
me, and when reporting
this to the ioaurance company was
told that it was not my worry as to
what they paid for. I was
worried, becauseI had to pay them!
Each year, medical insurancegoes
up on aschedule,
whether you use ft or not. Vfe, the
people, need to get 'in cinque' tad
rind a looby tor capson
hum medical costs, nigh insurance

ABA I I I ( IS I IRS T Bl AC K PRI SIDh.N 1 ' 1 MIS N IHAI . , . WAS dl Alt IOh-- c that
that the . . . . AMKRICAN BAR ASSOCIATION . . . . which is billed as the ... LARGEST
VOLUNTARY PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIP ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD
haselecteda distinguished Black Lawyer a.--. is president-elec- t ... He is . . . DENNIS ARCHER
.... twice elected mayor of Detroit. Michigan afid Michigan Supreme Court ...and State
Presidentof the Michigan Bar Association THIS N THAT had an opportunityto work
with DENNIS ARCHER when he was Presidentof the National Leagueof Cities....
as he appointed THIS N THAT as CHAIR OF THE ENERGY,, ENVIRONMENT
& NATURAL RESOURCES STEERING COMMITTEE .... of the National League of
Cities.,.. He is an able person .... and will do well for the ABA,. . . Hopefully .... when
he becomes . . . , . PRESIDENT OF ABA THIS N THAT .... will contactIlls office) and
invite him to Lubbock.... According to reports he was escorted to the podium in
Washington, D. C. last August by .... MRS. THURGOOD MARSHALL .... widow of the first
Black Justiceof the US. Supreme Court.... CONGRATS .... is in storefor our fritncL...
DENNIS ARCHER!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "If .... YOU CAN'T have ten .... BEST ....
make the.... BEST--. . , of what you .... HAVHln

HAVE YOU SEEN THE MLK PROJECT? THISN THAT..... is glad to seewhat the
MARTIN LUTHER KING CELEBRATION COMMITTEE is doing with their new
development ....EAST OF MLK BLVD .... in Mae SimmonsPark....A greatportionof the
labor .... is beingsuppliedby . . , . INMATES OF THE MONTFORD UNIT. . . If you are sup-
portive of what is going on then give SISTER JOAN X ERVEN a call and let
herknow you arc appreciative ....asshe andcommittee havebeenplanningon this for several
years.... Just think .... in the nearfuture this will be something all can be proudof and
will take our visitors from otherpartsof the country to seethis project. ... Oh .... by the way
... your donations are still accepted....For more info CALL SISTER ERVTN ... at ... (806)
763-805- 3 and make thatcall today!

NEED TO REGISTER TO VOTE! THIS N THAT is hopingthose of you who are not ...
REGISTERED VOTERS will take time to do so.... becausewe are approachingthe
DEADLINE which is OCTOBER 7, 2002 This is very importantif you are going
to vote in the upcoming NOVEMBER 5TH GENERAL ELECTION .... where a.... U.S.
SENATOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAS ... andan .... ATTORNEY GENERAL will be
electednn Needto get busy if you are nota register
registered voter. very serious YOUR VOTE IS VERY IMPORTANT IMPORTANT
EACH TIME YOU VOTE .... BUT THIS YEAR IS VERY IMPORTANT!

VOTE FORRON KIRK! THIS N THAT .... is hoping those of you who are registeredvot-
ers will take time andsupport .... RON KIRK the former mayor of Dallas and Secretary
ofTexas He will do .... TEXAS WELL .... aswell asthe .... UNITED STATES OFAMER-
ICA.... Don't pay anyattentionabut what the young fellow from Dallas ... ALPHONSOJACK-
SON .... said recently.... THIS N THAT .... learnedlast week from reliable sourcesthat this
fellow .... ALPHONSOJACKSON A .... wanted
to be .... MAYOR OF DALLAS .... beforeKirk .... and moved back from Washington. D. C.
... to do just that,.... Well .... anyway .... thought yoAd like to know.....

LET'S'SUPPORTEAST LUBBOCK DELIVERY! THIS N THAT .... wants to encourage
all of you in ... EAST LUBBOCK .... to supportthe new effort being introducedby

BURRITO SABROSO & EAST LUBBOCK LUBBOCK PIZZA DELIVERY.... The owner
of this business .... Isabel luna .... is on target .... as he hasdiscovered that if there are busi-
nesseswho don't want your business.... THEN START YOUR OWN! GO BY BURRITO
SABROSO 1212Martin LutherKing Blvd and supportthis worthwhile effort.... For
delivery .... call .... 762-154-9!
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There'sto many things to think aboutwhen you're pregnant. ThankfuWy, whan you
4sckteto haveyour baby at UMC, you'll be glad to know that we havetaken careof
SMsrytWng. We have top-not-ch staff and the n.t experiencedOS doctors in the
region. Couple this with UMC s Grand Beginnings Maternity Program and you can
restassuredthat you, your baby and your family wtll haveeverything needed fara

happy healthystart So expectmore when you're expecting. . . enroll now in UHC
Grand Begfrmingspgram.
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The SouthwestDiqest's tow Cost Went Ads Work Herd For You Guaranteed!

'the newspaper today with and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, th6 people.in mind

you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

mm

Serving

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

J&t RUFUS

IVIARTINEZ

1414AvenueL

, w, -,

of

a

Your Unlroyal, Miction & BFQoodrich Deafer.
Break& CompeteAuto Sorvtco

Handyman

Texas

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

(806)

LORD'S WILL I WILL
andymanfor almostanykind of works

', haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
Ming, cut lots, burglarybars repairing,
painting,photography,and more.

Working with talents! ! !

Matthew25: "BlessedHands"
Billy B. J.Morrison, 1X1

806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Heating Air

Lubbock, 762-630- 7

fence
many

God's
14-2- 1,

Call

and

Repair& Install
. Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

.Zip.

CharlesPlanks

REFURBlSHEb BIKESll -- HOUSE FOR RErT-- I

$5.00 d UP! ? Bedroom housefor
art) a $IKE fry ren G4tehboehool

vmtnvLlrkl' Lit, near rcnooir anf
Larse rootor.

Pfentv of sbac& For
Qa(: (506; 79-556- 5 H More Jnfo, ca ;

Hair Style

churches

ant ask forEHie

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

162-i- mi 744-50-50

N
1716E. Beotdwty Lubbock,Texas

MARY

W iPwMbp apjwintmmtonly
BoothJtonfiii Available

H

Covenantatfjk
Health System "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

It '

Clfeakiea

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STBPHAfjl HILL - President

Cedar
Lubbock,Texas79404

a division of
Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

2 Hour Mfrigual AnamarUgSandec

Pafler

t

2412

12 Off setup fee on
Twwy ro (Pager or Answering
woo Man Service with this ad

762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

r v

'
H 17

cm
,1 ,

X f"o v ret $

Ave

Stacks, Seafood,Pastas,SoJads
ond othar

2009

Entertainment

4 Ads
Remei irni

When?
ANnBMkCMM'

MialMerAisseft

Stenocall

www.stenocall.com

r r in

CatMia

7h

Hcaiibursane Spaottrcs

Broadway
744-23-91

Pharmacy
a-

- ilmi mil Mi

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargsAccounts

PC8PR0-8ER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HTVAIDS and othersexually

transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-86- 33

HIV Prevention Education Free ConfidentialTasting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Tages

AutomotiveService

A.. work Models, Carsandltrucks.
. .,rf,

James
Walter
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX

Overhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning
All guaranteed.!All Makes,

White
White

79403

FoodGas

FREE pick-u-p and delivery

ut

Operation:

Walter'sAutomotive

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
Same Professional Service

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
Store

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BSB& Kings a
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Mastin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P IIIUH

Windcrest
Have the Hfeibyi you deserveat an affartfebto price)!
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AfricanAmericansLess
Likely ThanWhitesTo
ReceiveAn AnnualFlu Shot
NationalFoundationForInfectiousDiseasesUrgesAfrican

BETHESDA, MD. SEFIEM-BE- R

13, 2002 Fewerthan half of
African Americana over the ageof
65 are vaccinated against infljenza
eachyearascompered to whites,
placingthousandsof ciderAfrican
Americans at increasedrisk for flu-relat- ed

hospitalizations anddeath,
accordingto the Centers far
DiseaseControl and Prevention
(CDC).

Despite recommendations for
annual flu shots, only 48 percentof
African American adultsaged65
years and olderroutinely do so,
compared to 67 percentof whites.

Another study shows only 25
percentofAmericanchildrenof all
ethnic backgrounds with chronic
diseases,a group particularlyat risk
for flu-relat- ed complications,
receive a flu shot eachyear.

"African Americans have to
make sure we ask for our flu shot
every yearand takeresponsibility
for ourhealth and our family's well-being-,"

said Bonnie M. Word, MD,
speakingon behalfof the National
Foundation for Infectious Diseases
(NFID) and National Medical
Association(NMA). a nationwide
organization ofAfrican American
physicians.

"I encourageall African
Americans to becomemore proac-

tive in consulting theirdoctors
and health careproviders in the area
of preventive healthcare,which
shouldinclude an annual flu shot.
Thoseof us who are elderly, or any
adultor child who hasa chronic
condition suchasdiabetes,asthma
or cancer,mi'st be particularly vigi-

lantabout preventive care," Dr.

Word stressed.
An estimated20,000 peopledie

andapproximately 1 14,000are hos-

pitalizeddue to flu-relat- ed compli-

cations eachyear,accordingto CDC
statistics published this pastApril.
The CDC4 recommendsannual flu
"in-- . ' . .. .. i'

shots in Octoberfor thow at high-ris- k

for developing seriouscompli-

cations. Flu shot enalso recom-

mended in October for people who
live in the samehousewith individ-

uals who are high-ris- k, aswell as
health care workers whocome in

contact with high-ris- k patients and
children under9 yearsold who are
receiving vaccine for the first time.
All other groupsshouldreceive flu
shots in November and December.
CDC Influenza Peculation
Schedule

Flu shots are recommended in
October fbr the following high-ris- k

groups at increasedrisk for compli-

cations:
Porsonsaged65 and older
Residentsof nursing homes and

otherfacilities housing personswith
chronic illnesses

Children and adults with chronic
pulmonarydisorders, including
asthma

Children and adults who have dia-

betes,heart, kidney or liver disease
and certain
blood disorders suchas sickle cell
disease

Children under9 yearsof agewho
are receivingflu vaccine for the first
time, because
theywill needa boosterdoseone
month afterthe initial dose

Personsagedsix months to 18

yearswho are receiving long-ter- m

aspirin therapy
Household contactsof personsat

high risk
Pregnantwomen in the secondor

third trimesterof pregnancy during
the flu season

All Healthcareworkers in hospi-

tals, nursing homes, outpatient cen-

ters andhomecare
settings

Healthy children agdsix to 23
monthsare encouragedto get flu
shots

The following groups should

DewberryAppliance Service

"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

Washer Dryers Refrigerators
.

$150.00 and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors andwalls, formica work, small plumpjnnd

electrical work, acousticandsheatrock,concreteandcarpentry. Will

evenrun errands for you if you can'tg6t out If thereis somethingwe
forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's will we will know how to fix It.

CallA.J.
(806)-549-19- 69

or

receive flu shots in November and
December:

All healthy person?including
healthy personsaged 50 to 64 years

Anyone who hasn'treceived a flu
shot or wants to reduce their risk of
getting the flu

Tlu shots are safe andeffective.
The most commonside, effect is
sorenessat the injection site matcan
last up to two days. Sotnepeople
may havt mild fever or4111 tired fbr
a day or twavafrerreceiving the vac-

cine. Among peoplewho do become
sickwith the flu, theifineeg js
milder in people vh havereceived
a flu shot than thosewho havenot

The flu vaccine is made from
killed strains of thedrusespredict-

ed to be themainVfeusos

of flu in the coming4ftason.
Becquscthe virusesarekilled, it is
impossible to get the flu
from the shotIf you received a flu
shot last yearitwill not protectyou
in this year's flu season,since it
contains a different vaccine. This is
why annual flu shotsare necessary.

Peoplewho should hot receive
flu shots are those who havehacf
previous negative reactions to the
vaccine or its components, or people
who are allergic to eggs(the viruses
used in thevaccine are grown in
chicken eggs).Personswith high
fever should not be vaccinated with-

out consulting their doctors.
However, flu shotsarefine for per-

sonswith minor illnessessuch asa
cold, with or without fever, particu-

larly children with mild respiratory
tract infections or simple hay fever.

For more information about flu
shots,consumersshouldconsult
theirphysicians or contact their
local public health department.You
may also visit theCDC andNFID
web sites at www.cdc.gov and
www.tnfid.org.

Community
DonatesTo
Estacado Band

On Saturday, September21,
2002, the ConcernedCitizens, the
19th of June Picnic Committee,
Anzley's Family Dining and the
African AmericanChamber made a
combineddonation to Estacado
High School Band, for $650.00.

The ConcernedCitizen conduct-
ed a United Supermarket Shopping
Spreeto raise fundsfor the band.
Octavia Givenswas the winner of
the Shopping Spree.Miss African
American Chamber,ShatavaScott
pulled the winning ticket.

The 19th of June Picnic
Committee sold BBQ sandwiches at
United Supermarketto raise their
donation.

The African American Chamber
and Anzley's Family Dining held a

.joint Happy Hour to raise their
donation. All three groups expressed
their sincere appreciation to all who
supported the fund raisers.They are
encouragingother individuals and
groups to get a fund raising project
going to support EstacadoHigh
School Band's trip to the Sugar
Bowl in January 2003. They needto
raise over $60,000.00 as soon as
possible to make thistrip.

please

WattsKeynotesEvent
HonoringNegroBaseball
LeaguePlayers,Teams
Housesettopasstributeresolution

WASHINGTON - House
Republican ConferenceChairman J
C Watts, Jr (R-Ok- la ) was the
keynote speakerat a luncheon he
hostedhonoring the teamsand play-

ersof the Negro Baseball Leagues;
The House debateda resolution
today honoringthe leagues,which
will bevoted on tomorrow Watts,
the sponsorof the legislation; made
the following remarks on the House
Roci

"Mister Speaker;when the
National Association of Baseball
Players,on December,1 1, 1868,
voted unanimously to bar 'any club
which may becomprised of one or
more colored persons,'a racial bar-

rier was built but an opportunity
was born.

"A few years later, the Cuban
Giants ofNewYork becamethe first
black professional baseball team.
The menin this fledgling organiza-

tion played independentlytjfany
structuredleague,but startedwhat
would becomea model fbr the first
half of the twentieth century.

'There actually were someblack
players on integrated teamsin the
late 1800sBrothers Moses
Fleetwood Walker andWelday

What MustTeachOur ChildrenAbout Drugs
(The "War On Drugs"Begins Home)

America doesnot havea drug
problem. It hasa people problem.
Peopletake drugs. Left to their own
devices, drugs just sit harmlessly in
little packagesand donothing.

According to statistics displayed
in a recentNewsweek article, the
US drug-contr- ol budget was.$1 8.4
billion last yearalone. This isa
large sumof taxpayersmoney spent
in an effort to keeppeople from eat-

ing or sniffing or smoking what's in
these littlepackets.We try to stop
the flow of illegal drugs into our
countryand, in what reajly js quite a
desperatemeasure,ourpolice arrest
anyonewho is caught in possession
of them.

Of course, all this would be very
commendable if it did keep people
from ingesting these substances.But
the end resultof all this effort seems
to havebeento convince a great
many Americans thatwe have a
drug problem one that justwon't
go awayno matter what we do.

So we stepup ourpoliceenforce-

mentandthrow more money at drug
treatmentprograms. We run anti-

drug campaignsand put diplomatic
pressureon thosecountries where
drug crops are grown. And after all
that, we hearfrom our children that
they can buy drugs on the school
groundfrom fellow students!

Something isn't working. Rather
thana waron drugs, maybewe need
a war on ignorance, apathy and mis-

ery, those things thatareperhaps
mostresponsible for the continuing
wide abuseof drugs.And perhaps
this is a warthatmuststartin the
home, long before kids startitching
to havethe keys to the family car.

Like any disease,prevention is
alwaysby far thebeatcure. But how
do you ensurethat your children
stay away from drugs?

it to usm by

Walker played in the major leagues
in 1884But as anew century
dawned,a systemic excluskn kept
lot ofgoodtalent off a lot of

fields.
"In 1920,a .nan by the nameof

Robe Foster founded theeight-tea- m

Negro National Leagueat aYMCA
in KansasCity, Missouri To mis day,
he is referredto as the father of
black baseball. years later, a ,
pioneernamedEd Boklen formed
the EasternColored League.

In 1933, echoing themajor
leaguestructure, the NegroNational
Leapeand the Negro
American Leaguewere bornThat
sameyear, an all-st- ar gamewas
fbrmed Playing in Chicago's
Comiskay Park, Negro Leagueplay-

ers garneredbetweentwenty thou-

sandand fifty thousand fans who
would come and watch the greatest
black athletesof the day Camden
Yards in Baltimore, mind you, holds
less thanforty nine thousandpeople

"Up until 1948,the Negro
LeagueWorld Serieswas played --

eleven times in all - surviving even
the ruinsof the Great .

"As we work to educatethepub-

lic on the rich and awesomehistory

There areno easy foolproof
answers.But a proper
of drugs andthe full extent of their
harmwould be one placeto startIt
is, apoint most
drug education programs fall down.
Exactly how drugs destroy the mind,
effectivenessand was
not known.

The nature of the drugmind link
had stumpedresearchers for
decades untilhumanitarian and
best-selli-ng authorL. Ron Hubbard
unraveled the mystery. Basedon his
discoveries in and'

a truly effective
rehabilitationprogram (detailedin
his bookClearBody; ClearMind)
hewas then able to shednew light
on the whole subject of drugs.

"Drugs areessentially poisons,"
he wrote in 1969. "The degree they
are taken determines the effect. A
small amount gives a stimulant A
greateramount actsasa sedative.A
larger amount actsasapoisonand
can kill one dead. This istrue of any
drug."

Somedrugs, such as those that
form the illegal street fare, directly
act onthe us partof the
mind, turningon pictures and sensa-

tions of past of which
the personis not aware.
The long-ter- m mental after-effec- ts

of such drugs, saysMr. Hubbard,
are to rendera person"stupid,
blank, forgetful, delusive,

The drugusergets into a
'"wooden sortof state,unfeeling,
insensitive, unable and definitely
not

Also, according to his studies, if
drugs areusedto suppressunwanted
sensationsand emotions, theseturn
on harderoncethe effect of the
drugs worn off. "Oneof theanswers
apersonhas fbr this is MORE
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of the Negro League,mmustalto
tCiiect on tnc progrnasqbbt nasnaea
nude'a sucha relatively snort
amountoi tune.

'Today,we think raftm of see-

ing s Mack manattentateMt
homerun after homenioon teams
like the Dodgers,Yankees,Oients
andthe Bravca It is difficult to real-

ize we would not seemattuneplay-

er ahalfcenturyago.
"Jfcjquet Benton,a French

Americanmtooriaa attd formerdean
of Colombia grtdoate
school, Mtutely obeervedin his
book. 'God CountryAnd Mine' m
1954 'Whoeverwant to know the
heartand mind ofAmericahadbet-

ter learnbaseball."
"Mister Speaker,baseball is

AmericaAlong with apple pie.jazz
and the it
whowe are asa nation. But let's not
forget about who in the shad-

ow of the big leagueswhen our
countrysubscribed to the ideology
of separation I urge mycolleagues
to vote for this resolution to honor
the players and teamsof theNegro
Baseball Leagues."

At
drugs," saysHubbard.

In short, drugs worsen theprob-

lem one is seeking to overcomeor
avoid aswell asmaking a person far
less able to cope with life generally.

to teenagersabout
theseexact effects couldbe far more
persuasiveagainstany pe'arpressure
to try drugs thangeneral scare tac-

tics. For one thing, kids couldsee
thesevery in the
drug takerspushing thepoisons on
others.

But beyond factual
"

6n the the
real'answe'r'He in helping your chil-

dren becomesuccessful andhappy
individuals peoplewho have too
muchto lose by turningto drugs.
Really, their bestdefense liesin
having no reasonto beattractedto
the temporaryescapedrugs seemto
provide. An pf the
truth about drugs and how to cure
drugaddiction, as stated in the book
ClearBody; ClearMind, canmake
this seemingly impossible taska
realistic objective of
For the attainable goal ofL. Ron
Hubbard works is a personwho is
fully able to pursue life with satis-

faction andvigor without such
crutches as drugs.

The uaueof drugs is really the
issueofpeople. It is a storyofpain
and suffering, of depressionand
despair.

But there is also happinessand
success.There is love and achieve-

ment. Perhapsthose alonearethe
real weaponswith whichthe"war
on can bewon.

For more information aboutthe
true effects of drugs andthe L. Ron
Hubbard's PurificationProgramyou
can visit

this

AOIP it anorganizationengagedin an overall approachto adoresnmgthe root causeof all ills amongBlack and simileriy-euite- d aaaorioes.ADW overall oajiottve, via tils teinoigani'
zattoncoalition, it to begin immediatelyto uwsform thediscretecoeununitieswithin Black America, through nride-insrsltt- ng into a ShiningOasisof nonethat all thereinwill not ea be motivated to
leant andbecameprodwottve partsof our wonderfulcommunities,but alsotherewill be leas desireto abandonsupportfor Q lack-le-d organizationsthat naveopenedeconomicand otherdoor far llajfe owned business
ef, profteatannlentities.Black cluirrhm, esc.

By inordinately integratingme csranimtnitiee and social and other institutions developedby (and fbr) other ethnic groups,AOIP nas aredemptivemissionof completing the"unfinished wotfc of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr." The information listedbelow aboutyour organizationshould, asbestpossible,be focusedon what your group is doing to help completedthat "unfinished work."

UaMsoAmOieotaairs Hub Every1mk 1706Avenue G. Dunbar Alumni Aseociatiow lad
Saturday4pm Booker T. American Legion Post808 2nd Tuesda-y- 7:30 ? ForgottenWant Rides, First A Third Monday. 7 :00pm,T. J. PnttersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP, Every 1st Thursday at 1 nm, Mae Simmons Center, Oak and 8m St.
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